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GOODS OF QUALITY
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S

THE WINNER.
Mr. L. W. Camery held the I

lucky number, 964, which
entitles him to the pair of
shoes given away by us.

GEO. McWILLIAMS.

Fiscal Court Meeting.
The Bourbon Fiscal Court will meet

n regular session Thursday, January

IiomeMade Candies.
Miss Holladay's celebrated home

rrirte candies now on sale at Bruce
Holiday's. 25 tf

Bank Stock Sold. ,
Auctioneer M. F. Kenney sold pub-':J- y

at the court house door yesterday
fi,e shares of bourbon Bank stock to
J. R. Stivers at $195 per acre.

Ask for Old John Poindex-te- r
Whisky. None better. 4t

See Hinton's Window.
If your heart is weak don't look at

the prices on those chairs in Hinton's
window. They are so ridiculously
bw that thty may scare you to death.

Clearance Sale.
Attend Rummans & Ellis' Clearance

Sale which is now in full blast. One-fojrt- h

off on everything. Nothin?
charged.

Restaurant Open Today.
"Kid" Stout's new

bo npen to the puhlic
t rg is in first-cla- ss

traue.

P!

restaurant will
today.

for the

ns Drawn for New Flat Build
ing.

The Ransom hers have secured
plan-- from Architect H. L. M inter, of
Pan, for a modprn store room and te

fiats, to be erected on the cor-re- r

ot Mam and Fifteenth streets.

30 Day
The clcse margin on books and as we

sr. t.mpled ro pay our accounts
wry thirty dajs. forces us to do a

thirty cay Hereafter all
accounts will be due the first of each
month.

PARIS BOOK CO.

Horse Stolen.

Evrey-orde- r

Business.

buisuess.J

Mr. Robert Turner had a horse stol-
en from his stable m Lilleston avenue
St.turd-- night. Ihe animal, which is
aval ablfnc, was taken f"om the
gUt !e shortly after midnight. A ric-s-'-

ion of th horse has ben furnish
ed ri. fficisls of
v. t ' the m pe
tr.cf.

Sinarer
:f f,r

j week for

Annual Clearance Sa Ie.
Our Annual Clearance Sale commenr-e- d

yesterday with a rush and will last
for 10 days. Our pricts are cut 25 ppr
cent. Silks at cost and less. Come in
today.

RUMMANS & ELLIS.

A Cood New Year Resolution.
Resolved, that during this year we

will not miss a single day of seeing
the excellent pictures that are present-
ed at the Comet Theatre.

at the pretty little theatre
will be presented excellent pic-
tures, "A Fortunate Misfortune," a
good Essanay film, and "In the Golden
Harvest Time," Selny picture, will be
the offering.

Good Things.
Pies, cakes, Buster Brown bread.

FEE'A
Country Residence Damaged

Fire.
residence the

on by

of
damaged.

hre is unknown but it is supposed
it originated from paper in the chim-
ney that had become ignited when a
fire was started in the and

upon the floor. The contents of
the totally and it
was only by that the

were confined to this room.

Blank Books.
Ledgers, journals, day books. cash

looks and all office supplies at
PARIS BOOK

Now Going On.
Our January Clearance Sale, which

began yesterday and Ibsts ten days,
offers more bargains than before.
Boys' clothing, men's suits, overcra's,

drv gm d. etc., at one-four- th

off. Call in todjv.
& ELLIS.

Given bix in Jail.
In Judge Denis Dundon's court Sun-

day mcrning, George colored,
with larceny, was six

months in county jail at hard
ibor. Current, it is alleged, commit

ted the theft of a quantity ( f
copper wire from the Bourbon Female

liege which was disposed of to Max
M nich, a junK dealer. The nt
was made to the pdice by Prof. M. G.
ihemson, and Current was taken into
'usrody Friday by Partolman

Munich having Ibouchti
tne wire, and a of the premises
of the on Eighth street,
revealed wire concealed in a barrel.

Dr. Mathers,
Try Dr. Mathers. JDentistf ten years

new and
Opposite & . tf

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Lyons Board is quite ill.
Mrs C. M. Clay 13 giving a lunch-

eon tcday.
1,Ir Dennis Snapp is visiting

in Nicholas county.
Mr. James Engleman visited rela-

tives in Stanford last week.
Mr. Frank has returnedto his home in Pnilacelphia.
Mr. W. O. Hnton was a visitor in

today.
Rev. Dr. P. J. Cheek, of

vraajhguest of Paris

r-- md Mrs. James Kenney, of
b'ansas City, are the cuests of rela- -
tives in Bourbon.

Mr. George M. Hill, of Frankfort
has been the guest of his family in
this city for several days.

J. W. Davis is able to be out
after to his bed for
several weeks with illness.

Mrs. Come Watson Baird and Miss
Matilda James are the guests of Mrs.
Clarence Matthews in

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Clarke, of
Madisonvillewere guests for the holi-
days of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dyche and
I'ttle son haver eturnpd to their home
in London after a visit to relatives
here.

Mrs. Helen Korsyth, of Abington,
Va . who has been thp fiipst nf raU
tives here for the past week, has re-
turned heme.

Miss Hazel 'Cottingham returned
to London after spending
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Cottingham.

Mr. C. E. Morgan. Jr., who has
been visiting hi parents. Elder and
iirs. oarey ,. Morgan, has returned
to his home in Nebraska.

Mrs. Kate Swain, of Detroit.
Minh., enroute to for a visit
to her son, Mr. Clark Swain, was
guect Friday of her brother, Dr. F. M.
Fari s.

Visschre son of the late Ed-
ward Settle, left this morning for
Omaha, where he will reside
with his cousin, Frederick Visscher
inomas.

Misses Essie and Goldie Saloshin
and their guest. Miss Hazel Straus, of
Cincinnati, returned last night after a
visit cf several days to friends in
Cynthi ma.

Prof, and Mrs. Alderman and son,
ol Barboursville, vV. Va.. wfr cuests

! Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. L. B Purnell
Mrs. Alderman was formerly Miss
Jennie Kate Purnell.

Mrs. Frank Wricht and children,
of Winchester, who have been the
guests of her mother, Mis. Mollie Lair,
in this city, .returned to
their home in Winchester..

Mrs. Carey E. Morgan will enter-
tain her Bible class this evening at
her residence on Twelfth street at
e ght o'clock. Every member is cor-
dially invited to be present.

Mr. J. M. Brown, formerly con- -

surrounding towns ?ewinp Machine Co.. and agentthe the Steam Laundry, will
leave this with his wife

Today
two

names

CO.

charged
the

omnia.

urKe.

Frank

rela-
tives

Louisville

Omaha,

I lennessee where they will make their
I future home.

Mr. R. C. Ware, district superin-
tendent of the Metropolitan Life In-
surance Company entertained moro
than sixty of his employs at the Y.
M. C. A. in Saturday night
A number of well-know- n speakers
mafle addresses after the elabo-
rate banquet among them being Mr. J.
T. Lynch, of Paris.

The Echon, London, Ky.. says:
"Mr. C. J. McLear, who several years
ago was of the Catchinir

and who now conducts a hotel
in Paris was in town this week shak-
ing hands with his many friends. Mr.
McLear must have found the fountain
of perpetual youth," for he looks
youngerthan when he left London.'

Mrs Tandy Hughes her
children's dancing class in this city
Saturday afternoon with a beautiful
dance at the Elks Hall. There were

Uhnstmas decorations to add to
by the beauty of the scene and the ccces- -

lon was a very charming one enjoyed
I by both the young people and manv

The countrv of Mr. Amos j older onis who enjoypd looking on,
Turney, the May vsille pike, was j music bting played Miss Brogle of
threatened with by fire Lexington. There were many beauti-Sunda- y.

One room the resident I fuI fancy dances and pretty German
was badly The oricin if ! figures led and the graceful little dan- -
the

grate fall-
ing

room were destroyed
heroic efforts

ever

shoes,
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large
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search
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experience; everything
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Daugherty
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Danville,
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Mr.
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Lexington
the
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Neb.,

yesterday

aprruencing Lexington

kUi.iMANS

Lexington

short

proprietor
Hotel,

closed

lovely

destruction

cers in dairtiest of frocks made a
beautiful picture. Mrs. Hughes has
had three classes here during the sea-
son and will begin another term in
March.

In tha class were Messrs. Will Estill
and Rogers Moore, Joseph Davis,
Coleman Renick, Marmaduke Brown,
Edward Fithian, John Keith and Edgar
Vansant, George White Fithian, John
Clay,'' Douglas Clay, Clarence Harbee,

t.'ohn I. McMullen. Hatvey Rogers,
Brooks Woodford. Arch, John T. and

I Scott Woodford. Forrest Letton, Hor- -
ace Miller Clay, William Preston

! White, Walter Kenney, Carey Clay,
J Newton Taylor and John Stuart:

Misses Marian and Elizabeth Alexan
der, Elizabeth Yorkes. Marion Moore,
Katherine Marsh. Elizabeth Brown,
Eliazbeth Renick, Eilzabeth Tarr,
Katherine and Anna Wilson, Charlina
Ball, Alice Rogers Clay, Eleanor Clay,
Prances Kenney, Mary Kenney Web-
ber. Anna Louise White, Mary Adams
Talbott, Patsy Clark. Mary Allen!
Hutchcraft.Mary Redmon.

Supervisors to Meet Today.
Ih2 Bovrbnn County Board of Super-

visors composed of Messrs. Newton
Mitchell, Geo. Rassenfoss, Ed Rice, E.
P. Claybrook. J E. Estes. S. S. Or-
rery and W. G. Talbott met yestreday
and adjourned until this morning at 9
o'clock when they will take up their
work.

Negro Assigns.
" A deed of assignment was filed yes-
treday in the county court by Jordan
Richardson, colored. W. B. Ardery is
named as assignee. Jordan is in jail
under indictment in the Bourbon Cir-
cuit Court for selling liquor in the
negro suburb of Claysville.
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TWO CHILDREN BURNED

Left Alone They Play in Grate
and Start Fire That Consum-

ed Their Parent's Home

BRAVE FARMER RISKS LIFE

Boy and Girl Taken to a Lexing-

ton Hospital Where They are
jn a Critical Condition

With their bodies from the waist up
horribly burhed a five-year-o- ld son and
three-year-o- ld daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Burden, residing on the
Russell Cave pike, a few miles from
Paris, lie in a critical condition in the
Good Samaritan Hospital, in Lexing
ton, and if thpy recover they will owe
their lives to the bravery and rare
presence of mind of Cash Strong, a
young farmer of the same neighbor-
hood.

The distressing accident occurred
yesterday morning about 10 :30 o'clock
when the Burden home was destroyed
by fire. Mr. Burden had gone to his
work of stripping tobacco a short dis-
tance away from the residence and his
wife, leaving the children in the house
went to the home of a neighbor some
distance away for some milk.

Left alone in th building, the chil-

dren, it is supposed, began playing in
the open grate, igniting the carpet on
the floor and the flames were rapidly
consuming the building when discover-
ed. The mother, who was returning
to her home, saw the flames brust
from windows of the building, and in
the moments of her intense excite-
ment and anixety for her little ones,
fainted before she reached the house.

Cash Strong who was passing, was
first attracted by the smoke issuing
from the roof and windows, and know-
ing of the absence of the parents of
the children, supposed they were in
the butning building. With all haste
he hurried to the scene, reaching r

only a few minutes before the roof
fell. Hering cries from the children
wi'hin Strong bravely entered tne
bu 1 'ing and made his way through fire
and smoke to the room from which
came the cries of Ihe children. Reach-
ing them he gathered them in his arms
and with great difficulty retraced his
steps to the yard, where he tore from
the little bodies the burning clothes.
Strong wa& painfully burned about the
hands and arms.

Dr. Elmer Svveatvan was summoned
and administered to the injured chil
dren, until they could be removed to
the Good Samaritan Hospital in Lex-
ington. A message from that institu-
tion last night as to the effect that
there was but a slight chance for the
recovery of either of the children.

Everything FirstClass.
Everything i3 first-cla- ss at "Kid"

Stout's new restaurant which is open
to the public today. Give him a call.

James Jones Was Not Killed.
James Jones, fugitive from justice,

charged with the shooting of Sam
Custard, colored, in this city, on the
night of 10 at the livery
stable of Martin Bros , on Eighth
street, is not the same man as report-
ed to have been shot to death at a
dance at Finnell, in Scott county, last
Friday night, December 23. by Claude
Griggs, and the pnlice of this city hope
within a few dajs to have the would-b- e

slayer of Custard in custody.
Reliable information received by the

officials here follownig the killing of
the Jones in Scott county, lead them
to the belief that that man who met
his death in the dance row was a
brother of the man who is wanted
here. This information, it is said,
was received by the police from resi-
dents of the Jacksonville neighbor-
hood, where the Jones family reside,
and is to the effect that the man who
is being sought visited in that section
following the killing in Scott county.

Acting upon this information Chief
of Police Elgin has instituted a I

thorough search in this and other coun-- !
ties and believes he has the man lo-

cated. A warrant has bean issued and
sent to an adjoining county, where it
is said Jones is hiding. Chief Elgin
is momentarily expecting a message
announcing his capture.

Bargain Sale Now On.
Attend our Annual Clearance Sale

and take advantage of some of the
rare bargains we are offering in dry
goods, clothing, shoes, etc. One-four- th

off on everything. Silks at less than
cost.

RUMMANS & ELLIS.

Seventh District Revenue Col- -

lection.
The Seventh Internal Revenue dis-

trict closed its accounts fur the first
half of the current fiscal year on Sat-
urday, with another record-breakin- g

month, the collections for December
having been $450,000 in round num-
bers, the greatest December on record.
The last three months have seen un-
usually heavy withrdawals of whiksy
from the bonded warehouses, the total
collections for the quarter having been
larger than for any other quarter in
the history of the Seventh ditsrict, at
the rate of over $5,000,000 a year.

Following are the revenue assign-
ments for Bourbon county :

F. P. Thomas, Kiserton ; C. L.
Hough, day; W. W. Cherry, additional
and bottling ; W. G. Cook, gauger.

G. G. White Co., Paris; J. M. Rus-
sell, ady ; Clay Cisco, additional and
bottling; W. R. Carraway, additional;
W. G. Cook, gauger.

Julius Kessler & Co., Paris ; J. P.
Hutchcraf t, day ; J. M. Tanner, bot-
tling; A. V. Combs and Will Robin-
son, additional ; R. D. Grant, meal-roo- m

; W. E. Proctor, night; W. G.
Cook and J. D. Shy, gaugers.

Look at Hinton's Window.
See those bargains on display in the

three large sho v windows in J. T.
Hinton's big store. Prices cut in half.
Everything marked in plain figures.
If it is bargains you are seeking now

I is your chance.

Notice to Stockholders.

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holders or the First National Bank of
Paris on Tuesday. January 10. 1911, in
the office of said bank, between the
hours of 9 a. m. and 3 p. m. for the
purpose of electing officers for the
ensuing year.

C. M. THOMAS, President.
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W. Ed. Tucker.
desire to express my sincere thanks

to my friends and customers who have
so liberally patronized my store the
past year.

am proud of your confidence and
intend to hold it.

trust to be afforded an opportunity
to serve you in the future.

May the New Year bring you happi-

ness and prysperity.
Respectfully,

Ed. Tucker.
9iBiiie&bIT!l?t?l?l'X
A Few Bargains. Left.
The tollowing goods we offer at

price, some less than actual
cost to manufacture:

1 Brass Coal Hod,
1 Brass Fire Set,
2 handsome China Fish Sets,
1 handsome China Game Set,

3 very large Green Mat Jardeniers.

FORD & CO.
Paris, Ky.

Now is the time to get one of those good foot
scrapers, scrapes and brushes at same time.
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PICTURES!

AT A BIG REDUCTION I

YOU
Not Somebody Else,

BUT YOU
Can use a few nice PICTURES to add beauty to
your home. You cannot afford to pass this oppor-
tunity by to obtain for your home reproductions of
the works of some of the best artists at prices thai
will astonish you.

Come in to-da- y and get the pick.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers. Ambulance. Fumigating.
TELEPHONES: Day Phones, store, 36. Night and Sunday 'Phones, W. O. Hin-to- n,

residence 56; J. T. Hinton, residence 22; J. B. Dempsy, Home 'Phone 286.

J. T. HINTON,
Paris, Kentucky.
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